Introduction {#S0001}
============

Periodontal disease and type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) hold a physiological bi-relationship with greater destruction of periodontal tissue and poorer glycemic control in diabetic patients with periodontal disease.[@CIT0001] Actually, in both periodontal diseases and DM, the major inflammatory markers with both systemic (impaired glycemic control) and local (periodontal destruction) effects are involved.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003] It is shown that in T2DM patients with periodontal disease the levels of inflammatory markers such as hs-CRP, IL-1β, TNF-α, and IL-6 are higher than diabetic patients without periodontal, which may adversely affect blood glucose and lipid metabolism.[@CIT0004] Also, the imbalance between the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and antioxidant defenses leading to oxidative stress is considered as an important factor involved in the development of DM and periodontal disease.[@CIT0005] According to some studies, the lipid peroxidation, MDA levels, and oxidative stress were increased in patients with periodontal disease[@CIT0006] and DM.[@CIT0007] The findings of Thomas et al study indicated that serum levels of TAC were higher in the systemically healthy group without periodontitis and lower in the systemically healthy with chronic periodontitis (CP). In addition, serum SOD levels were highest in the DM-CP group because of a protective and adaptive mechanism against the oxidative stress developed in the tissue.[@CIT0008] Therefore, the successful management of periodontal infection in diabetic patients may reduce local signs and symptoms and lead to better control of non-insulin dependent DM and metabolism.[@CIT0009]

Studies have shown that NSPT including oral health education, scaling, and root planning have beneficial effects on periodontal disease management.[@CIT0010] Furthermore, several studies showed the useful effects of prebiotics, probiotics, and synbiotics on oxidative stress.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012] Recently, using probiotics in order to improve metabolic profile,[@CIT0013] periodontal status,[@CIT0014] inflammatory factors,[@CIT0015] and biomarkers of oxidative stress[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017] has received great attention. A clinical trial study showed the use of probiotics could reduce periodontitis and inflammation in T2DM.[@CIT0018] Another study found effective periodontal therapy improved periodontal health status and insulin sensitivity and reduced insulin resistance in patients with T2DM and chronic periodontitis.[@CIT0019] Studies have shown that probiotics can influence metabolic profile through several mechanisms including enzymatic deconjugation of bile acids, conversion of cholesterol into coprostanol in the gut,[@CIT0020] and improving insulin sensitivity.[@CIT0021] Probiotics also can scavenge superoxide and hydroxyl radicals,[@CIT0022] increase glutathione (GSH) levels,[@CIT0023] decrease serum levels of IL-1β, TNF-α, and CRP[@CIT0024] and decrease expression of IL-6 in adipocyte, and decrease adiposity,[@CIT0025] which may result in decreasing inflammation and oxidative stress. Several studies have investigated the effects of NSPT on the glycemic control of diabetic patients. Both non-diabetic and diabetic patients showed similar short-term outcomes after NSPT in terms of reducing probing depth and CAL and changes in subgingival microbiota.[@CIT0026] In addition, the results of a clinical study showed that NSPT was associated with a significant decrease in serum levels of TNF-α and IL-17 in patients with periodontal disease.[@CIT0027] According to the above effects, the hypothesis of this study was that the use of synbiotic with NSPT is effective in lowering the indicators of the presence of periodontitis and biomarkers of oxidative stress against the lack of effect. Since there were no studies to investigate the effects of multispecies synbiotic supplement in adjunct with NSPT in T2D patients with periodontal disease, the aim of the current study was to investigate that combination of the synbiotic supplementation in adjunct with NSPT is useful in treating periodontitis and biomarkers of oxidative stress in T2DM patients.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Subjects and Study Design {#S0002-S2001}
-------------------------

This clinical randomized, parallel intervention study conformed to the ethical guidelines of the 1975 Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the Ethics Committee of Ahvaz Jundishapur University of Medical Sciences (Ethical Code: IR.AJUMS.REC.1396.578 and registration code of Iran clinical trials: IRCT20161104030694N2). Of the 90 patients, 40 patients were excluded from the study (due to lack of inclusion criteria (n=23) and disapproval to participate in the study (n=17) and 50 patients were selected to participate in the study.

In this double-blind (participants and investigator) randomized clinical trial 50 patients (30--60 years old) with T2DM with periodontal diseases were selected from the Endocrinology clinic of Golestan Hospital in Ahvaz city, Iran, Ahvaz Jundishapur University of Medical Sciences. The sample size was determined based on PD (Pocket depth) (1.31 ± 0.49 vs 0.49 ± 0.39, respectively, reduction in the intervention and control group) as the main outcome obtained from the study by Vivekananda et al[@CIT0014] For α value equal to 0.05 (confidence level of 95%) and a power of 90%, the sample size was computed using this formula: $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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\end{document}$ (α= 0.05 and β= 0.1) as 22 subjects per group. Considering the withdrawal rate of 15%, 25 T2DM patients with chronic periodontal disease were selected for each group. According to the guideline, subjects who had FBG ≥126 mg/dL or 2 hr glucose (2 hpp) ≥ 200 mg/dL or HbA1c ≥ 6.5% were diagnosed as diabetes mellitus.[@CIT0028] The inclusion criteria included: male or female aged between 30 and 60 years old; confirmed diabetes mellitus (no more than 5 years since diagnosis); mild and moderate periodontal disease that diagnosed by a periodontologist based on a pocket depth ≥ 4 mm and CAL = 1--4 mm in at least one site in three quarters of the mouth and radiographic photos[@CIT0029] and body mass index (BMI) ranged between 18.5 and 30 kg/m^2^. Subjects were excluded if they had the following criteria: hospitalized due to any complications of diabetes, any diseases affect levels of glycosylated hemoglobin such as anemia, hemodialysis, hemoglobinopathies, uremia, pregnancy and lactation, travel more than 2 weeks, smoking, other serious systemic diseases, noticeable change in diet in the past 6 months, using antibiotics, noticeable change in consumption of medications and treatment of diabetes, having periodontal treatment during at least the past 6 months, receiving immunosuppressive drugs, or any dietary supplements including antioxidant supplements, synbiotic products, insulin injections and the consumption of less than 90% of the prescribed capsules. A written informed consent was obtained from patients at the beginning of the study and about the confidentiality of the study was explained to the patients. All subjects were randomly divided into intervention (n=25) and control (n=25) groups by a random permuted block procedure. In this study, a random permuted block procedure (block design) based on the combined analysis was used to divide all subjects to 6 groups with 4 blocks in two steps plus 2 separate subjects using two codes of A and B according to the block design (AABB, BBAA, ABAB, BABA, ABBA, BABA). In this study, the participants and investigator did not inform of the allocation of subjects in either intervention or control groups (double-blinded) and the coding plan was done by a third person (who was not informed of the research) in the health-care system.

Protocol of Intervention {#S0002-S2002}
------------------------

Subjects in the intervention group consumed one capsule/day synbiotic supplement (500 mg) (Zist Takhmir Co., Tehran, Iran) contained 7 viable and freeze-dried strains: *Lactobacillus acidophilus UBLA-34 (*Strain Number *- ZT-Lac.51)* (2 ×10^9^ CFU), *L. casei (Strain Number - ZT-Lca.106)* (7 ×10^9^ CFU), *L. rhamnosus (Strain Number - Zt-Lrh.54)* (1.5 ×10^9^ CFU), *L. bulgaricus (Strain Number - ZT-LBU.90)* (2 ×10^8^ CFU), *Bifidobacterium breve (Strain Number - ZT-Bbr.22)* (2 ×10^9^CFU), *B. longum (Strain Number -- ZT: Blo.105)* (7 ×10^9^ CFU), *Streptococcus thermophilus (Strain Number - ZT-Sth.20)* (1.5 ×10^9^CFU), and 100 mg fructo-oligosaccharide for 8 weeks.[@CIT0030] Also, the subjects in the control group received one capsule/day placebo (500 mg) in the similar packing like synbiotic supplements containing the same substance without bacteria and fructo-oligosaccharide prebiotic for 8 weeks as well. Supplement and placebo capsules were similar in terms of shape, color, taste, and size.

To ensure consuming capsules or placebo by the patients, they were reminded through phone calls or text messages and were asked to return any untaken capsules. The patients who did not consume more than 10% of the capsules were excluded from the study. Along with synbiotic supplementation during the intervention period, both groups (intervention and control) received one visit of NSPT including root surface debridement and scaling (a careful cleaning of the root surfaces to remove plaque and calculus from deep periodontal pockets and to smooth the tooth root to remove bacterial toxins). The second NSPT was performed one-month post-intervention. The patients were instructed to avoid consuming any other synbiotic products and mouthwash, maintain their usual dietary habits, lifestyle, and physical activity during the study and avoid any changes in using medication, if possible.

Outcomes {#S0002-S2003}
--------

In the present study, the primary outcome was the PD and the secondary outcomes were other periodontal indices and oxidative stress biomarkers.

Assessment of Demographic Data, Anthropometric Indices, and Food Intake {#S0002-S2004}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Anthropometric indices and 3-day 24-h food recall were evaluated by a trained interviewer (nutritionist) at the beginning and at the end of the study. Body weight was measured in an overnight fasting status, without shoes and in minimal clothing, using an analog scale (Seca, Germany) with 0.1 kg accuracy. The height was measured using a stadiometer (Seca) with 0.5-cm accuracy without shoes. BMI was calculated as the weight in kilograms divided by the height in meters squared. Waist (the widest area between the edge of the lower rib and iliac corset) and hip circumferences were measured using a tape measure with an accuracy of 0.5 cm at baseline and post-intervention.

Blood Collection and Biochemical Assays {#S0002-S2005}
---------------------------------------

A venous blood sample (5 mL) was collected from subjects after an overnight fasting at baseline and end of the study and processed for biochemical analysis. Serum markers of oxidative stress such as total antioxidant capacity (TAC), superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT), glutathione peroxidase (GPx), and malondialdehyde (MDA) were measured by reliable spectrophotometric methods using Zell Bio GmbH kit (Germany). We assessed serum IL-1β by commercial cytokine-specific enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kit (Human IL-1β Elisa kit \[IBL, Germany\]).

Evaluation of Periodontal Status {#S0002-S2006}
--------------------------------

To evaluate the periodontal status indices including pocket depth (PD), bleeding during probe (BOP), plaque, and clinical attachment level (CAL) were assessed by a periodontologist (in order to increase accuracy) at the beginning and end of the study and recorded in the patient's dental records. Also, the calibration of various instruments such as autoclave and X-ray was done at the beginning of the study and then according to instructions of devices at regular periods. X-ray (radiographic photos) was taken from patients' mouths for further diagnosis. The PD was assessed using a UNC-15 (University of North Carolina No. 15) manual periodontal probe at 6 sites per tooth: mesiobuccal, midbuccal, distobuccal, mesiolingual, and midlingual, and distolingual sites. The selected sites with the probing depth ≥ 4 mm were randomly selected from at least 3 of the 4 quadrants (the term that dentists use it for the division of mouth and teeth, the mouth has 4 quadrants: upper right, upper left, lower right, and lower left) for clinical measurements after the intervention. The CAL was evaluated by a full-mouth periodontal examination and determined by measuring the distance from the cement -- enamel junction to the bottom of the gingival crevice. Periodontitis is defined as severe in individuals with CAL ≥ 5 mm (not on the same tooth) or moderate in individuals with CAL of 3--4 mm (not on the same tooth) or weak in individuals with CAL of 1--2 mm (not on the same tooth). BOP: Bleeding in 30 to 60 s after the probe is considered as 0 if no bleeding and 1 if there is bleeding. Plaque index, the amount of plaque on the tooth surface. Also, some instructions of dental hygiene such as use dental floss correctly and how to brush were trained to patients.

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2007}
--------------------

All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS (version 17; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). All results were expressed as means ± standard deviations (SD) for quantitative variables or number (percentage) for qualitative variables. To ensure a normal distribution of variables, the Kolmogorov-Smirnoff test was used. The Chi-square test was used to compare qualitative variables. P-value is reported based on the McNemar-test to identify within-group differences (before and after the intervention) for qualitative variables. The Paired-sample test was used to identify within-group differences (before and after the intervention) for quantitative variables. We used the Independent sample *t*-test to compare the results between two groups (placebo and synbiotic supplement). Also, the Independent sample *t*-test was used to identify changes between two groups at the end of the study. The Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was used to identify any differences between two groups at the end of study after adjusting for covariates. Results with P \< 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results {#S0003}
=======

General Characteristics, Anthropometric Indices, and Dietary Intake {#S0003-S2001}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

All data in this study were normal. Forty-seven patients were recruited in this study (control group n = 24, and intervention group n = 23) ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The mean age of the subjects in the intervention and control group was 48.6 ± 5.8 and 50.1 ± 3.6 years old, respectively. No serious adverse effects or symptoms were reported during the study related to consumption of multispecies synbiotic supplements. There were no significant differences observed in demographic characteristics include age, sex, weight, BMI, hip circumferences, waist circumferences, duration of diabetes, and medications (data not shown) between two groups at baseline (p ≥ 0.05) ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Baseline Characteristics of the SubjectsVariablesControl Group\
(n = 24)Intervention Group (n = 23)\**P-*valueAge (y)50.1 ± 3.648.6 ± 5.80.28Gender Female (N)16170.59^a^ Male (N)86Weight (kg)69 ± 6.168 ± 8.90.96BMI (kg/m2)25.5 ± 2.724 ± 3.60.12WC (cm)103.3 ± 7.9106.9 ± 6.70.10HC (cm)107.8 ± 8.2108.4 ± 8.10.81Physical Activity (met-min/week)351.85 ± 34.39334.47 ± 40.230.77Disease duration (years)6.66 ± 1.577.26 ± 2.170.28[^1][^2] Figure 1Flow diagram of the study.**Abbreviations:** NSPT, non-surgical periodontal therapy; ELISA, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay; IL-1β, interleukin-1β; MDA, malondialdehyde; TAC, total antioxidant capacity; SOD, superoxide dismutase; CAT, catalase; GPx, glutathione peroxidase.

No significant differences were observed in dietary intakes such as energy, macronutrients, and micronutrients including antioxidant vitamins C, E, A, beta-carotene, α-tocopherol, and selenium at baseline and after the intervention in any of two groups (p ≥ 0.05) ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Dietary Intakes of Participants at Baseline and After the InterventionVariablesControl Group\
(n = 24)Intervention Group\
(n = 23)*P*-value\*\*Energy (kcal) Baseline1962.18 ± 318.321946.21 ± 345.320.87 After intervention1985.20± 313.331959.45 ± 312.170.77 *P*-value\*0.50.77Carbohydrate (g/d) Baseline273.28 ± 43.44270.73± 46.180.84 After intervention277.92± 43.86267.01± 46.660.41 *P*-value\*0.350.53Protein (g/d) Baseline62.62 ± 9.3163.42 ± 8.920.76 After intervention64.18 ± 9.7361.78± 13.180.47 *P*-value\*0.200.32Fat (g/d) Baseline67.58± 10.9667.03± 11.890.87 After intervention68.37± 10.7966.44± 12.530.57 *P*-value\*0.500.74Saturated fat (g/d) Baseline22.90 ± 7.3526.83 ± 9.570.12 After intervention24.35 ± 10.3823.25 ± 9.460.70 *P*-value\*0.200.59Cholesterol (mg/d) Baseline197.66 ± 59.23173.99 ± 48.750.31 After intervention171.60 ± 43.60158.98 ± 31.550.82 *P*-value*\**0.900.18Selenium (µg/d) Baseline60.21 ± 15.1161.55 ± 15.200.76 After intervention64.62 ± 15.9168.43 ± 12.620.36 *P*-value\*0.300.13Vitamin A (µg/d) Baseline455 ± 164.10448.24 ± 209.480.89 After intervention503 ± 147.32532.74 ± 132.390.48 *P*-value\*0.200.16Vitamin C (mg/d) Baseline84.58 ± 26.8593.82 ± 23.010.21 After intervention86.76 ± 28.8389.49 ± 28.710.74 *P*-value\*0.800.52Vitamin E (mg/d) Baseline12.74 ± 1.9612.10 ± 1.820.25 After intervention12.10 ± 3.4613.14 ± 2.510.24 *P*-value\*0.480.13[^3]

Periodontal Status (PD, CAL, BOP, and Plaque) {#S0003-S2002}
---------------------------------------------

The results of this study showed that no significant difference was observed between two groups in the mean levels of PD, CAL, BOP, and plaque at baseline. The mean PD was significantly decreased in the intervention group (4.04 ± 1.04 vs 3.47 ± 0.79 mm; p = 0.042) compared with control group post-intervention. In addition, PD was significantly decreased in the intervention (4.30 ± 0.76 vs 3.47 ± 0.79 mm; p \< 0.001) and the control (4.50 ± 0.97 vs 4.04 ± 1.04 mm; p = 0.008) groups after 8 weeks compared with the baseline. The mean CAL was also significantly reduced in the intervention group post-intervention (3.26 ± 0.61 and 2.73 ± 0.75 mm; p = 0.002), but, in the control group tended to be significant (3.08 ± 0.77 vs 2.95 ± 0.75 mm; p = 0.08). At the end of the study, there was a significant difference in the mean changes of CAL between the intervention and control groups (p = 0.02). Also, after adjusting for confounding factors, the results did not change in terms of significance. The BOP was reduced in both control and intervention groups after the intervention compared with the baseline, but none were statistically significant (p = 0.32 vs p = 0.07, respectively). However, after the intervention, the reduction of BOP in the supplement group was significantly greater than the control group (p = 0.04). The results of McNemar-test showed plaque index significantly decreased in the intervention group compared with the baseline (p = 0.02), but, in the control group tended to be significant (p = 0.058). Also, supplementation with synbiotic with NSPT resulted in a significant reduction in plaque index compared with the control group (p = 0.035) ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Periodontal Status at Baseline and Post-InterventionVariablesControl Group (n = 24)Intervention Group (n = 23)*P*-value\**P*-value\*\**P*-valuePD (mm) Baseline4.50 ± 0.974.30 ± 0.760.45^a^ After intervention4.04 ± 1.043.47 ± 0.790.04^b^ *P*-value^c^0.008\<0.001Difference−0.45 ± 0.77−0.82 ± 0.930.150.59CAL (mm) Baseline3.08 ± 0.773.26 ± 0.610.39^a^ After intervention2.95 ± 0.752.73 ± 0.750.32^b^ *P*-value^c^0.0830.002Difference−0.12 ± 0.33−0.52 ± 0.730.020.016BOP (+) Baseline (N)24230.35^d^ After intervention (N)22190.048^d^ *P*-value^e^0.320.07Plaque (+) Baseline (N)24230.17^d^ After intervention (N)19140.035^d^ *P*-value^e^0.0580.024[^4][^5]

Interleukin 1 Beta (IL-1β) and Malondialdehyde (MDA) {#S0003-S2003}
----------------------------------------------------

There was no significant difference (p ≥ 0.05) in the mean levels of IL-1β and MDA between the two groups at baseline. At the end of the study, synbiotic supplementation significantly reduced serum levels of IL-1β (2.64 ± 0.41 vs 2.19 ± 0.48 pg/mL, respectively; p \< 0.001) and MDA (18.25 ± 1.89 vs 17.22 ± 1.82 µM, respectively; p \< 0.001) in the intervention group. Also, the mean changes of IL-1β and MDA were significantly lower in the intervention group compared with the control group (p = 0.02 and p \< 0.001, respectively). Also, after adjusting for confounding factors, the results did not change in terms of significance ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}).Table 4The Mean ± SD of Antioxidant and Inflammatory Markers at Baseline and Post-InterventionVariablesIntervention Group (n=23)Control Group (n=24)*P*-value \*\**P*-value\*\*\**P*-value\*\*\*\*IL-1b (pg/mL) Baseline2.64 ± 0.412.75 ± 0.450.42 After 8 weeks2.19 ± 0.482.61 ± 0.650.02 P-value \*\<0.0010.18 Difference−0.45 ± 0.42−0.13 ± 0.470.020.045MDA (µM) Baseline18.25 ± 1.8918.53 ± 1.370.57 After 8 weeks17.22 ± 1.8218.4 ± 1.330.01 P-value\*\<0.0010.11 Difference−1.02 ± 0.95−0.13 ± 0.39\<0.0010.003TAC (mM) Baseline0.588 ± 0.080.636 ± 0.1310.15 After 8 weeks0.636 ± 0.090.655 ± 0.1790.66 P-value\*0.0020.48 Difference0.04 ± 0.060.01 ± 0.120.350.88SOD (U/mL) Baseline14.32 ± 2.5214.82 ± 2.360.5 After 8 weeks16.08 ± 4.0214.99 ± 2.340.27 P-value\*0.0030.12 Difference1.75 ± 2.490.16 ± 0.480.0070.01CAT (U/mL) Baseline24.5 ± 4.3623.59 ± 3.370.44 After 8 weeks25.1 ± 4.1424.04 ± 4.930.44 P-value\*0.110.69 Difference0.44 ± 5.330.44 ± 5.330.900.50GPX (U/mL) Baseline215.77 ± 62.57218.27 ± 66.870.89 After 8 weeks230.5 ± 57.93215 ± 61.970.39 P-value\*0.010.5 Difference14.72 ± 24.9−3.27 ± 22.860.010.03[^6][^7]

Superoxide Dismutase (SOD), Catalase (CAT), Glutathione Peroxidase (GPx), and Total Antioxidant Capacity (TAC) {#S0003-S2004}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Moreover, there was no significant difference (p ≥ 0.05) in the mean serum levels of SOD, CAT, GPx, and TAC between two groups at baseline. The results of this study showed that the mean serum levels of SOD, GPx, and TAC were significantly increased in the intervention group after the intervention compared with the baseline (14.32 ± 2.52 vs 16.08 ± 4.02 U/mL, respectively; p = 0.003) (215.77 ± 62.57 vs 230.5 ± 57.93 U/mL, respectively; p = 0.01) and (0.588 ± 0.08 vs 0.636 ± 0.09 mM, respectively; p = 0.002). Also, the mean changes of SOD and GPx were significantly higher in the intervention group compared with the control group (p = 0.007 and p = 0.01, respectively). However, no significant changes were seen in the mean serum levels of CAT after the intervention. Also, after adjusting for confounding factors, the results did not change in terms of significance ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

To the best of authors' knowledge, there is no study evaluates the effects of synbiotic supplementation in adjunct with NSPT on periodontal status, inflammatory, and antioxidant parameters in T2DM patients with CP. The results of this study showed that synbiotic supplementation with NSPT significantly decreased the mean levels of IL-1β, MDA, CAL, plaque index, and PD in the intervention group. Moreover, serum levels of TAC, SOD, and GPx were significantly increased in the intervention group. Also, there were significant differences in the mean changes of IL-1β, MDA, TAC, GPx, BOP, plaque index, and CAL between the intervention and control groups after the intervention.

Using antibiotics in excess amounts to treat infections can result in the growth of resistant microbial strains, which may increase the risk of pathogen overgrowth in patients.[@CIT0031] Therefore, there is an urgent need for alternative therapeutic approaches to treat infections. So, the necessity of using prebiotics and/or probiotics as therapeutic health approaches would be inevitable. Traditionally, pre- and probiotics have been used to provide health benefits for the gastrointestinal tract. However, a huge interest in research has been devoted to use either (or both) pre- and probiotic for non-gut applications such as oral health products to protect against dental caries.[@CIT0032] The emphasis in using pre- and probiotics in oral health applications is mainly to control cariogenic streptococci (colonizing in the mouth) and diseases such as periodontitis, dental caries, halitosis, and candidiasis.[@CIT0033]

Synbiotic and Periodontal Indices {#S0004-S2001}
---------------------------------

There is no human study investigating the effects of synbiotic along with NSPT on periodontal indices in T2DM with CP. There is a two-way relationship between periodontal disease and several systemic pathologies such as DM. It is conceived that controlling one of these two pathologies may be beneficial in controlling the other.[@CIT0034] The results of the present study showed that consumption of synbiotic for 8 weeks along with NSPT significantly decreased the mean of PD, and CAL after the intervention. Also, number of patients with plaque and the number of them that suffered from BOP were decreased in the intervention group compared to the control group. Similarly, Vivekananda et al showed that Lactobacilli reuteri prodentis lozenges alone or in along with scaling and root planing (SRP) decreased pocket depth (PD), clinical attachment level (CAL), and also reduced microbiological levels of the pathogens *Aggregibacter actinomycetemcomitans (Aa), Porphyromonas gingivalis (Pg), and Prevotella intermedia* (Pi) in systemically healthy chronic periodontitis patients.[@CIT0014] Also, another study found that the administration of Lactobacillus in the form of tablets/lozenges reduced gingival inflammation and decreased the probing pocket depth.[@CIT0035] Moreover, in agreement with the findings of the present study, NSPT significantly improved all periodontal parameters in patients with T2DM and chronic periodontitis after 3 months.[@CIT0019] However, in this study, only PD was significantly decreased in the control group. NSPT without using any supplement may be considered important.

The most common pathogens causing periodontal disease are including *Tannarella forsythia i Aggregatibacter actinomycetemcomitans, Porphyromonas gingivalis*, and *Treponema denticola*.[@CIT0036] Actually, lipopolysaccharide is the main component of the outer membrane of Gram-negative bacteria, which can be increased in plaque during the development of gingivitis and stimulates an inflammatory response in host cells.[@CIT0037] The mechanism by which these strains can inhibit the LPS-stimulated release of inflammatory mediators from host cells has not been revealed and warrants investigation in future studies. However, previous research showed that probiotic strains used in the gut can interact with toll-like receptors on host cells to downregulate the expression of nuclear factor-kappa-B and proinflammatory cytokines.[@CIT0038] Probiotics release two bacteriocins (reuterin and reutericiklin) which change the way the immune system reacts or they prevent the distribution of pathogens. It has been shown that using probiotics can reduce bleeding gingiva and gingivitis.[@CIT0039] Short peptides produced by Lactobacillus helveticus stimulate osteoblasts to grow bones, so that it has his role in reducing bones\' resorption connected with periodontitis.[@CIT0040]

The Effects of Synbiotic on Inflammatory and Antioxidant Parameters {#S0004-S2002}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The findings of this study indicated that the consumption of synbiotic supplement along with NSPT for 8 weeks significantly decreased the mean serum levels of IL-1β and MDA in the intervention group. Also, serum levels of TAC, SOD, and GPx were significantly increased in the intervention group. Similar to the present study, in a double-blinded clinical trial, diabetic patients received 300 g/day probiotic yogurt fermented with 7 × 10^6^ CFU Bifidobacterium lactis Bb12 and 6 × 10^6^ CFU L and acidophilus La5 for 6 weeks. The results showed that probiotics significantly improved glycaemic control and lipid profiles, increased oxidative stress parameters such as SOD, GPx, and TAC and decreased MDA.[@CIT0017] Similar to this study, Bahmani et al reported that the consumption of synbiotic bread containing viable and the heat-resistant probiotic Lactobacillus sporogenes (1 × 10^8^ CFU) and 0.07 g inulin per 1 g for 8 weeks significantly increased plasma NO and reduced MDA in compare to the probiotic bread containing Lactobacillus sporogenes (1 × 10^8^ CFU) and control bread, but ‌‌‌‌‌‌‌contrary to this study, not find any significant effect of the synbiotic bread consumption on plasma TAC, and plasma GSH in compare to the probiotic and control breads. Also, the CAT did not change significantly in both studies.[@CIT0041] The differences in the type of probiotic bacteria, dosage of bacterial strain, and the type of prebiotic may be reasons behind obtaining different results. Similarly, in another meta-analysis study (2018) it was shown that supplementation with synbiotic or probiotic significantly increased levels of oxidative stress parameters including TAC, GSH, SOD, and NO. Moreover, the levels of MDA were significantly decreased.[@CIT0042] It is suggested that synbiotics can improve the composition of gut microflora and reduce oxidative stress by changing the composition of microflora and reducing LPS concentration. Recently, it has been shown that intestinal bacteria (probiotics) can reduce the production of NF-κB, which can interfere with the transcription of a large number of inflammatory genes and decrease oxidative stress.[@CIT0043] One of the limitations of this study was the selection of only two groups (due to financial constraints and some executive problems such as the low number of cases). Therefore, it is recommended to do other studies with 4 study groups in future (including group1; Diabetes + no periodontal treatment + placebo, group2; Diabetes + no periodontal treatment + synbiotic, group3; Diabetes + NSPT + placebo, group4; Diabetes + NSPT + synbiotic). Also, we did not measure the levels of blood glucose and lipid profile, which was another limitation of our study. In conclusion, it is suggested that supplementation with synbiotic in adjunct with NSPT in T2DM patients with CP may have beneficial effects on serum levels of some inflammatory markers, oxidative status, and periodontal parameters.
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=============

DM, diabetes mellitus; CP, chronic periodontitis; TNF-α, tumor necrosis factor-alpha; IL-6, interleukin-6; Hs-CRP, hs-C-reactive protein; IL-1β, interleukin-1β; MDA, malondialdehyde; TAC, total antioxidant capacity; SOD, superoxide dismutase; CAT, catalase; GPx, glutathione peroxidase; CAL, clinical attachment loss; BOP, bleeding on probing; PD, pocket depth; NSPT, non-surgical periodontal therapy; WC, waist circumference; HC, hip circumference; WHR, waist to hip ratio; ELISA, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay.
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In the present study, written informed consent was obtained from all patients before initiating the study. Also, study design was done according to the guidelines of the Helsinki Declaration and all procedures involving human patients were approved by the Ethics Committee of Ahvaz Jundishapur University of Medical Sciences (Ethical Code. IR.AJUMS.REC.1396.578).
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[^1]: **Notes:** The results are described as mean ± SD for quantitative data and number for qualitative data. *\*P*\<0.05 was considered as significant using Independent *t*-test between the two groups at baseline. ^a^*P*\<0.05 was considered as significant using Chi-square test.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index, WC, waist circumference. HC, hip circumference.

[^3]: **Notes:** The results are described as mean ± SD. \*\* Difference between groups at baseline and post-intervention (Independent *t*-test). \*Within-group difference (Paired *t*-test). *P*\<0.05 was considered significant.

[^4]: **Notes:** Values are expressed as means ± SD. P \<0.05 was considered as significant. ^a^P \<0.05 was considered as significant using Independent *t*-test between the two groups at baseline. ^b^P \<0.05 was considered as significant using Independent *t*-test between the two groups post-intervention. ^c^Within-group difference, *p*-value is reported based on Paired *t*-test ^d^Difference between groups at baseline and post intervention. P \<0.05 was considered as significant using Chi-square test. ^e^Within-group difference, *p*-value is reported based on McNemar-test \*P \<0.05 was considered as significant difference using Independent *t*-test between the two groups post-intervention \*\*P \<0.05 was considered as significant difference using Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) between the two groups post-intervention after adjusting for confounding factors.

[^5]: **Abbreviations:** PD, pocket depth; CAL, clinical attachment loss.

[^6]: **Notes:** Values are expressed as means ± SD. \**P* \<0.05 was considered as significant using Paired *t*-test. \*\**P* \<0.05 was considered as significant using Independent *t*-test between the two groups at baseline and post-intervention. \*\*\**P* \<0.05 was considered as significant difference using Independent *t*-test between the two groups post-intervention. \*\*\*\**P* \<0.05 was considered as significant difference using Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) between the two groups post-intervention after adjusting for confounding factors.

[^7]: **Abbreviations:** IL-1β, Interleukin-1β; MDA, malondialdehyde; TAC, total antioxidant capacity; SOD, superoxide dismutase; CAT, catalase; GPx, glutathione peroxidase.
